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The mechanism and preferential site of bind
ing of 99â€•'Tcion to hemoglobin had been deter
mined by the separation of 9@Tc-hemoglobin

from99mTc@citrateand9smTc-pertechnetateion
with a Sephadex G25 column. This purified
fraction was analyzed by the HC1/acetone mix

ture to determine the OsmTc activity distribution
with heme and globin. Most of the ssmTc activity
is associated with globin fraction. The preferred
chain for O9mTc ion binding was determined by
the splitting of otmTc.hemoglobin with para
chloromercuribenzoate solution followed by sep
aration with a diethylaminoethyl cellulose col
umn equilibrated with phosphate buffer. The
tsmTc ion, like Cr'@ ion, tends to bind preferen
tially with the beta chain of hemoglobin.

Several investigators (1â€”5)reported the labeling
of red blood cells with oomTcisotope and subsequent
uses in determination of red-cell mass and volume
and imaging spleen with altered labeled cells. Sev
era! peptides and proteins had been labeled with re
duced technetium ion. We recently modified the
labeling procedure (6) . The development of the
kit method of preparation of DomTc@labeledred blood
cells will be described elsewhere. In this investiga
tion on OOmTc..hemoglobin,methods used for the
separation of heme from globin, the splitting of the
hemoglobin chain with parachloromercuribenzoate
and the activity distribution with the hemoglobin
units after separating them with the diethylamino
ethyl cellulose column (7,8) will be described. The
site of 99@'Tcbinding in terms of specific activity in
heme and globin and hemoglobin subunit chain had
been determined. A degree of similarity was observed
in the binding of Â°9@'Tcand 51Cr with the hemoglobin
(9â€”13).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The author's blood collected in ACD solution was
centrifuged at 200 G value for 5 mm, the supernatant

removed, and the red cells were washed free of
plasma with isotonic saline solution. The cells were
then incubated with a small volume of oomTc@pertech@
netate in saline solution and subsequently treated
with the content of a kit containing mainly stannous
citrate and glucose. The method of labeling (6) is
described below.

Twenty milligrams of SnCl2 were dissolved in 20
ml of ACD solution (Abbott). The solution was fit
tered with 0.22-micron Millipore filter paper. A 1-mi
aliquot transferred to a serum vial was freeze-dried
and preserved under nitrogen atmosphere to prevent
hydrolysis and oxidation of Sn(II) citrate. The kit
was reconstituted with I ml of isotonic saline solu
tion, and the content was transferred to a washed red

cell pellet containing suitable amount of DomTcO4_
ion and incubated for 15 mm at 37Â°C.The free
OOmTcOâ€”ion was removed by washing with isotonic
saline solution. The labeled cells were lysed with
water-toluene mixture. The residual insoluble ma
terial was removed by centrifugation and filtration.
The aliquots of these hemolysates were used for the
following analyses.

TCA precipitation. A small fraction of the somTc@
labeled hemolysate was precipitated with freshly pre
pared 10% TCA solution before and after gel flu
tration. The precipitate was further washed with an
equal volume of 10% TCA solution and the activity
in the supernatant before and after gel filtration was
determined.

Separation of heme from globin before and after

gel filtration with Sephadex G25 column. To a 1%
hydrochloric acid solution in acetone (v/v) a few
drops of mercaptoethanol were added and the solu
tion was stored at â€”20Â°C.One milliliter of tagged
hemoglobin was mixed with 20 ml of Hfl-acetone
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M phosphate buffer at pH 8.0. A 0.5â€”1-mt aliquot
Z2 was placed on DE-52 column (0.9 cm X 12 cm)

and the alpha chain was eluted with the same buffer.
?O Subsequently the beta chain was separated with the

same buffer containing 0.2 M sodium chloride solu
18 tion. The activities in different fractions were deter

mined in a well counter. A few drops of Drabkin's
solution were added to the fractions to convert them
in cyanomethemoglobin and the absorbances were
measured at 280, 400, and 540 nm with a Carl Zeiss
uv spectrophotometer.

RESULTS

S A labeling efficiency of 65â€”85% was obtained in

the labeling procedure. The method is independent
4 of collection of blood in ACD or heparin solution

2 and the order of incubation with pertechnetate and

stannous citrate solution does not affect the label

ing efficiency. Figure 1 indicates that 25â€”35% of
09m'fl@(J4â€” associated with red blood cells could not

be removed easily by saline washing although the
bulk of the 99mTc activity was associated with the
hemoglobin as observed by spectrophotometric meas
urements. This observation was further corroborated
by the TCA precipitation experiment as well as by
the results of Ha/acetone separation method where
a higher amount of 9OmTcactivity was retained with
the heme fraction before the sample was purified by
gel filtration. Similar value of globin activity (87%)
was obtained by the modified method of Labbe and
Nishida (9). ( 10 Â± 2) % of the oomTc activity
was associated with intact hemin. In the TCA pre
cipitation experiment, pre- and post-gel filtration,
(60 Â± ) % and (90 Â± 5) % of oomTc activity
were retained with the hemoglobin. Table 1 also
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FIG. 1. Elutioncurveof â€˜mTc.hemoglobinonSephadexG200
column(2.5 cm X 38 cm) and measurementof absorbanceat wave
lengths of 280 nm (â€”0-â€”)and 400 nm (â€”i@â€”)with spectro
photometer.â€œETcactivityâ€”â€¢-â€”.

solution, vortexed for 5 min, and centrifuged for 10
mm at 1,120 G value with the Sorvall RC-3 refrig
crated centrifuge. The sediment was washed four to
five times with 5 ml fractions of cold acetone until
a white globin precipitate was obtained. The pellet
was dissolved in 8 M urea for a constant geometry.
The oomTc activities in the supernatant, washings,
and globin were determined in a well-type NaI(Tl)
detector. Hemin was also separated from o9mTc@
hemoglobin with the modified method of Labbe and
Nishida (9) where a 2% strontium chloride solution
in glacial acetic acid mixed with acetone was used
for hemin extraction.

Method of separation of alpha and beta hemo
globin chains. Technetium-99m activity associated
with hemoglobin was separated by the modified
method of Bucci and Fronticelli (7) and Jensen, et
a! (8). The O9mTc..hemoglobinwas @lutedfrom 025
column with 0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH 5.8). The
hemoglobin fraction was equilibrated for 5 mm with
carbon monoxide. To a 1-mi aliquot were added 0.1
ml of 1.0 M sodium chloride solution and 0. 1 ml
of 1% chloromercuribenzoate in 0.07 sodium hy
droxide solution. The solution was stored at 4Â°Cfor
24â€”36hr. The mixture was centrifuged at 1,120 0
value for 15 mm. The supernatant was eluted through

a Sephadex G25 column and equilibrated with 0.01

TABLE1. ACTIVITYDISTRIBUTIONOF HEME
AND GLOBINPRE-AND POST-GELFILTRATION
OF OOmTc@HEMOGLOBINWiTH SEPHADEX025

COLUMN

HCI acid/acetone(heme)2,7359,319First
washing1,8334,113Second
washing1931,131Third
washing15413Globin

pellet-dissolvedinconeUrea
solution(â€˜I.)ofactivity16,07621,590with
globin78Â±260Â±3Yield(%)95Â±294Â±2
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indicates that (78 Â±2) % of aomTc activity is asso
ciated with globin. Figure 2 indicates that in the
absence of suitable Na+ ion gradient, both the alpha
and beta chain elute simultaneously. On the other
hand, in Fig. 3, the alpha chain is eluted at low Na+
ion concentration followed by the beta chain at

@ higher Na+ ion concentration. The OamTc activity
@ distribution indicates that only a very small fraction
@ of oomTcactivity is associated with the alpha chain
@ although the concentrations of protein and hemo
@ globin as measured by spectrophotometric measure
@ ments at wavelengths of 280, 400, and 540 nm, re

4 spectively, in the two subunit chains are not very

different. In the separation procedure with the DEAE
column about 40â€”60%of the 00mTcactivity is eluted
and 5â€”8%of the hemoglobin is not split which ap
pears sometimes as a second band after the separa

tion of the alpha chain.

DISCUSSION

These results indicate that there is a similarity in
the nature of binding of technetium and chromium
ion to hemoglobin. In the RBC labeling procedures
with OOmTcand 51Cr isotopes, the cells are first in
cubated with pertechnetate and chromate ion fol
lowed by reduction with stannous citrate or ascorbic
acid. The nature of binding of Cr'@@to hemoglobin
had been studied by several investigators. Some
aspects of the results are controversial. The reduced
CrS+ ion has a preferential tendency to bind with
S-atom (1 1â€”13). Apparently in the incubation pe
nod of red blood cells with Tc04 ion in saline,
Tc04 ion readily diffuses through the cell mem
brane but this activity generally washes out. As stan

@ nous citrate in ACD solution is added in the latter

@ phase of labeling, a fraction of stannous ion reduces
@ TcO.@ ion@ in the lower valence state, probably
@ Tc(IV), which binds irreversibly wIth globin. Tech
@ netium-99m ion is bound to the beta chain most
@ probably by coordinate covalent bond formation.
@ Although reduced ft9mTcion is used for binding al

4 bumin (14) and polypeptide ( 15), not much infor

mation is available regarding the nature and site of
binding. Though it is known that oomTc@HSAis
metabolized faster with respect to â€˜81I-IHSA,it is
not known whether this higher metabolic rate is due
to denaturing of albumin or to OOmTc..chelation or
impurities in human serum albumin. Further in
vestigation by tryptic digestion of long-lived Tc
labeled hemoglobin will determine the exact site of
OOmTc binding. Since not much information is avail

able regarding the binding of â€˜11In,Â°7Ga,and 203Pb
with hemoglobin, these separation methods will prove
equally useful for studying the binding of these iso
topes with hemoglobin.
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FIG. 3. Elutioncurveof splitâ€œ'â€˜Ic-labeledhemoglobintreated
with parachloromercuribenzoateon DE-52 column (0.9 cm X 12
cm). Arrow indicates onset of elution with 0.2 M saline solu
tion. Relative absorbanceswere measured at wavelengths of 280
(â€”Dâ€”â€”)@400 (â€”Lxâ€”),and 540 mm(â€”Sâ€”-),respectively,â€œmTc
activity (â€”0-â€”).

VOLUME(mI)OF EFFLUENT

FIG. 2. Elutioncurveof splitâ€œmTc.Iabeledhemoglobintreated
with parachloromercuribenzoate on DE.52 column (0.9 cm X 12
cm). Elution was made with 0.2 M saline solution; relative absorb
ances were measured at wavelengths of 280 (â€”0â€”)and 400 nm
(â€”L\â€”);â€œ'Tcactivity(â€”â€¢â€”â€”).
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GEORGE VON HEVESY PRIZE

FOR

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

George von Hevesy was a pioneer of Nuclear Medicine. For his studies in the fIeld of radioactive

indicator technique he received the Nobel Prize in 1943. He was one of the founders and honorary

president of the Society of Nuclear Medicine (Europe).

At the First World Congress of Nuclear Medicine to be held in Tokyo September 30â€”October5,

1974 under the presidency of H. Ueda, M.D., the

George von Hevesy Prize for Nuclear Medicine

will be awarded again. Theprize amountsto SwissFrancs10,000.

Unpublishedscientificpapers on the subjectof Nuclear Medicine, preferably in Englishbut ac
cepted also in German and French, can be submitted by authors up to the age of 40 years. The papers

should be restricted to a maximum of 8 type-written pages. Upon decision of the Committee of Trustees

the prize may be divided.

Manuscripts must be received before August 10, 1974, and should be sent to Dr. W. Horst,

Clinic of Nuclear Medicine, Universityof Zurich, Raemistrasse100, Zurich, Switzerland.




